The role of soft tissue injury of the scalp as a predictor of underlying skull fracture is unclear. The purpose of presenting these three cases is to help focus attention on the need for more information on the subject.
Guidelines issued by a group of neurosurgeons in 1984 suggest 'suspected penetrating injury' and 'scalp bruising or swelling' as possible indications for X-rays'. This advice is repeated by a multidisciplinary working party of the Royal College of Surgeons of England", who also state that 'simple scalp laceration' is not a criterion for skull X-ray. Both these reports stress the need to be guided by clinical judgement, the basis for which is by no means clear.
Bell and LOOp3, in a prospective study of 1500 skull X-rays for head injury concluded that scalp haematoma, laceration and swelling had no significant association with skull fracture. Similarly, Masters et al:", in a multicentre multidisciplinary study of skull fractures suggested that scalp laceration, contusion and haematoma constitute a low risk finding for the prediction of skull fracture. Another study of 504 patients who underwent skull X-rays for head injury concluded that minor scalp lacerations or haematomas were not an indication for obtaining skull Xvrays". Indeed, Boulis et al. 6 , in a study of 21 children with skull fractures noted that 11 had no associated soft tissue injury.
However, Swann et at. noted that of 24 adults with skull fracture seen in an 11 week period, seven had scalp wounds in the absence of any other evidence of brain damage. Thillainayagam and colleagues, after a study of 3424 patients with head injury suggested that a deep scalp wound, ie one with penetration of the galea, should be considered as an indication for skull X-ray examinations.
There thus seems to be little consensus as to whether scalp bruising or laceration can be used as a possible marker for skull fractures. Indeed, the large numbers of negative skull X-rays in the presence of significant scalp bruising is well known to all doctors working in accident and emergency departments.
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The role of gentle digital palpation of the depths of the anaesthetized scalp wound is a simple technique which has been understated, and even criticized by some neurosurgeons. In case 3, this was the only reason for electing to obtain an X-ray. This manoeuvre is of evident clinical importance, in that it transforms the treatment of a simple scalp wound into that of a compound skull fracture.
In cases 1 and 2, the absence of a significant scalp wound in the absence of other indications for a skull X-ray was felt to contraindicate X-rays. A possible lesson to be drawn from these cases is to give more importance to the history of forcible impact to the head, and to make the indications for obtaining skull X-rays more liberal at night, when vigilance both at home and in hospital is difficult to maintain. X-rays are of special importance when the decision is made to discharge a patient from hospital.
Although it would not be justifiable to make sweeping generalizations from these three cases, a prospective study critically evaluating the relation of scalp injury to skull fracture appears to be desirable. We are unaware of any previous account of gastric stapling being performed in early pregnancy.
Case report
A 24-year-old Australian gravida 4, whose only child was delivered by Caesarean section for fulminating pre-eclampsia, conceived again, as both history and ultrasound concluded, one day before the operation of gastric stapling (Figure 1 ). Her weight then was 124 kg. Rapid weight loss occurred during the first trimester and she weighed 91 kg at the 12th week. At mid-pregnancy she weighed 89 kg and at term 95 kg. Gastroscopy, at the 37th week, showed minor dehiscence of the gastric wound ( Figure 2 ). At the 3rd month aspartate aminotransferase was 44 lUll, alanine aminotransferase 43 IUIl and -y-glutamyl transferase 45 IUIl. They were normal at the 20th and 37th week. Serum albumin was 35 gil at mid-pregnancy and 31 gil at the 37th week. Bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, electrolytes, urea, creatine, uric acid, fasting glucose, serum iron, triiodothyronine and creatinine clearance remained normal, but fasting cholesterol and triglycerides showed an increase to 8.34 mmolll and 2.90 mmol/l at the 38th week.
Vomiting and intolerance of meat occurred in early pregnancy but the 2nd half was uneventful. She reached 41 weeks with a tightly closed cervix and was delivered by Caesarean section.
A female infant of 3320 g, head circumference 35 ern and length 49 em was delivered with Apgar scores of 8 and 9. Dextrostix testing was normal. She was breast-fed and subsequent nursery course was uneventful.
At the 6th week her weight was 5 kg and head circumference 38.5 ern, Both were between the 30th and 90th percentile.
The child, reviewed after 5 years, was healthy, tall, with a height on the 97th percentile, and somewhat obese, with a weight 5 kg above the 97th percentile. Her head was on the 90th percentile and a complete examination was normal. She appeared to be of normal intelligence and this was confirmed by her Kindergarten teacher.
Discussion
The malabsorption state, produced by intestinal by-pass operation, can result in liver failure', but rarely in those who have undergone a gastric by-pass procedure; indeed Printen and Scott" concluded that neither mother nor fetus is endangered by pregnancy occurring after the period of rapid weight loss. Presumably pregnancy following gastric stapling would be similar. Our case, however, was unique in that conception and surgery occurred within a day of each other and maximum weight loss took place during the period of organogenesis.
Hepato-cellular impairment occurred during the first trimester, but, as the patient's condition stabilized, liver function returned to normal. Serum albumin normally falls during the first two trimesters". This continued during the third, suggesting that the patient failed to lay down adequate protein stores in muscle during the early months-", which became manifest later when fetal requirements of amino acids increased dramatically during the phase of maximum fetal growth", Rise in cholesterol and fatty acids in late pregnancy is normal? and provided an alternative fuel for oxidation by the maternal tissues, thus sparing glucose for use by the fetus.
Studies of famine in war-time Holland'v and of malnourished Guatemalans'P:'! suggest that it is only starvation in the third trimester which results in a leaner fetus deficient in fat. Hytteri'f agrees and explains that, under famine conditions, glucose transfer from the mother is restricted so that the fetus only obtains sufficient for its immediate needs or manufactures it from non-carbohydrate precursors. In the German siege of Leningrad, however, the effects were more profound with devitalized babies and high mortality'P, but the circumstances were more complex than simple starvation.
Effect of starvation on intellectual development suggests that permanent deficits in brain weight and cell number only occur when it takes place at the time of rapid brain growth. This occurs during the last trimester and first 18 months of post-natal Iife!", On all counts, therefore, our patient's child should have, and indeed did, develop normally.
